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Check out the New KIC Scanners 
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                     Place the document on the scanner bed and tap “Scan”   
                         (Agree to the copyright notice to continue) 
 
 
                        Scanned image appears on preview monitor 
                         (You can modify the images) 
 
     
                   Save to a USB Drive or Google Gmail Drive account 
                  (Select one of the many output file formats) 
 
New scanning stations have been installed adjacent to the Knowledge 
Commons Desk (2nd Floor) and the Media Services Desk (3rd Floor)! 
 
Research Toolkit 
May 30, 2013: Noon – 1pm  
Join us for a refresher on library resources and services. This workshop will help you keep current by creating 
search alerts, pinpointing crucial databases in your discipline, using Google Scholar more effectively, citing sources 
using RefWorks and EndNote, and connecting with a librarian. After the session you will have a toolkit of resources 
ready for your next big project.  
 
Tools for Research: Introduction to Endnote & RefWorks  
June 4, 2013: Noon—1pm  
Join us for a basic introduction to using EndNote and RefWorks to collect & organize citations, generate                        
bibliographies, and export citations from library databases; plus a demonstration on how both products work with 
Microsoft Word. This session covers both products!  
 
 
Untangling the Web of Science 
July 11, 2013: Noon - 1pm  
Join us to learn how to make the most out of searching this powerful database to find high impact journal articles 
and conference proceedings in the sciences. 
 
 
Summer Library Workshops held in the Graduate Student Center, Colbourn Hall – Suite 146  
Please bring your own laptop if you would like to follow along with the presentation.  
Summer Library Workshops 
           The library will be CLOSED Monday, May  26th  
in honor of Memorial Day. 
